
TRANSVML COUNCIL OF SPORT 

BALANCE SHEET - 31 mRCfl 1984

EMPLOYMENT OF CAPITAL

RETAINED INCOME

1984
R

2 807

1983
R

34

REPRESENTED BY: 
FIXED ASSETS 160 200

CURRENT ASSETS

Stocks of skippers at cost 
Sundry debtors 
Cash at bank

CURRENT LIABILITIES

Office rental
Sacos affiliation fees
Sacos levy
Sportsperson of the year function 
Sacos meeting expenses 
Travel 11ng expenses 
Telephone
Tracosday expenses

NET CURRENT ASSETS (LIABILITIES)

Furniture and fittings at cost 400 400
Less;
Accumulated depreciation 240 200

24 220
(2 565) 310

711 74

3 300 604

207
100 100
200 -

200 -

- 190
- 140
56 36
97 97

'653 770

2 647 (166)

2 807
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TRAfJSVAAL COUNCIL OF SPORT.
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S E V E N T H  A N N U A L  M E E T I N G
****»-SHf**»»***»***iMS.-»**»*4»#*»9.#****#*#**»*4H(*

HELD ON SUNDAY 22 ND. JULY 1984

NUR-UL ISLAM, ■ENASIA.

ANNUAL REPORTS AND FINANC IAL STATEMENT:
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Meeting MotIc&:

The Seventh Annual General Meeting the Council 
Mill be held on Sunday 22nd. July 19S4 at the 
SluA-Ul Î lain Auditorium, 0 ay X Street, Tenant la.
The meeting Mill commence at lOH.OO.

Agenda:

1. Minuter oi the previous A.G.M.

2. Matters arising ^rom the MInute-6.
II

3. Correspondence.

4. Chairman's Address.

5. Secretarial Report.

6. Audited Flanclal Statement.

1. finance.

S. General Business.

A^^lllates are reminded that subscriptions are 
payable at the Annual General Meeting.Subscription 
^ees are R100{One Hundred Rands) per annum.

A. B. - Gandabhal .

On behalf ô  the Secretariat.



MINUTES or SIXTH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING HELP ON THE 24th.

JULV 19S3 AT THE NUR-UL ISLAM AUVITORJUM,LENASlA.

The. rmet-ing commenced at J0H.30.
Be.ioaz bu6tm6-i> eould pfLOC.e,ed tkz ChalAman,Ma.R.A.Eeldman,a6ked 
d&le.gate6 to ob-ie.ave a mtnate.'s 6tle.nce. tn kononM. tko6e icko 
had pai>i>e.d away tn the t̂e.td oi non-iactaZ ^poat.Tkey coeae:
Ma..'Valla Aba44, Monnatkzbe. Se.nokoanyane.,Ma6 6lm Ba^ia and Van 
Tijoala.

The. Ckalfiman then iA3e.lcome.d all the A.epAZ-6 e.ntatlo e4>.

CREVENTIALS:
The t̂ ollocvlng â t̂ lllate-6 coeAe pae^ent:
W.A.S.R.F.
S. r.A.S.A.
W.A.T.T.A.
B.F.A.
T. T.T.A.
S. T.U.H.U.
T. C.B.
EldoAado ?aAk Eootball Â iiioelation.
Oi{^lelali ;
R.A.Feldman. A.K.P.Odhav. R.Badat. A.Gandabhal.M.A.KaAanl. 
V.GajJaA. A. Ahmedili’.Tvl. Anea Rep.)
Ob&eAveAi:
Lenaitla Voath League.
L.y.L .  Netball.
AZASO.
National foAum Committee.
AZASM.
VaAloah Individual o b.6 eAveA4 coeAe al6o pAe^ent.

The Minuter, oi the Fl̂ t̂h Annual GeneAal Meeting teeAe Aead by 
Ma .Odhav and accepted on a motion oi Ma .B.Ga^^ney,6 econded by 
MA.A.Odhav.
Bualne-i-6 AAl-6lng;
1. SpoAtipeAion ol the VeaA Competition;
The ChalAman In^oAmed the meeting that SACOS Intended holding 
4>uch a competlt^on he ^elt that thlA council should al6o 
oAganl-ie ^uch an event .The SecAetaAlat ioa-6 uAged to con^ldeA 
the mattcA.
2. JkII otheA bu.6lne6^ aAl-dlng {̂ Aom the mlnute-6 wa^ Ae^eAAed to 
the ^lA6t council meeting.

t '
CoAAe.j>pondence;
All coAAC-6pondence coa.6 Ae^eAAed to the {̂ lAi>t council meeting. 

The ChalAman'S AddACM:

In hl& addAeii f} the ChalAman empha^l^ed the eAlou6neS6 o^ the 
situation con^Aontlng non-Aaclal ^poAt'&peAioni. Legislation was 
In the o^^lng ^hlch Mould divide spoAtspeAsons ^Aom the Aanks 
oi un^Aanchls ed and the undeApAlvlleged.Should the State succeed

tie



Lti, plan a mofitaZ bZow LOouZd be d^aZt to pKogfizî Zve. 
o^ganZiatZoni.

The. Rzpon.t oj the. Se.cn.zta^Zat}
The fiepofit u)ai fizad by GajjaK.
M^.Odhav and Badat weA.e aZZou3e,d to fizad ZndZvZduaZ 
n.zpon.t̂  dfiavon up by the.m-̂i> e.Zve.6.

VZii CU6 i,Zo n}
7. Un..\/agmafiZ ô  Te.nnZi> apoZogZ6e.d ôn. the. ab6^nce. ô  Te.nnZ-6.

He ag/L̂ ed that TennZ6 had pA.omZ6ed to attend TRACOS meetZngi 
but that they had not done 4>o.TennZ6 had been eon̂ fionted-hiy. 
van.Zoui, pfiobZem-ii .He p^omZi>ed to do hZi> be^t to see that 
TennZs became actZve Zn the â âZA.s ô  TRACOS.
1. WASRF; The matter o^ the squash counts Zn LenasZa came 
undefL dZscussZon. Un.. M .Vav y fiepofited that hZs cZub had~~Fecome~^ 
ZnactZve because o^ a AuZZng by the ownê ŝ oi the counts, the 
L.M.A. uihZch decreed that men and women pZayeu couZd not 
pZay on even be pnesent on the counts at the same tZme.He 
compZaZned that WASRF was sZZent on the matten and had 
laZZed to gZve guZdance.The meetZng agneed that WASRF shouZd 
ne^en the matten to the natZonaZ assocZatZon and that the 
outcome wouZd then be neponted to TRACOS.The deZegate~- 
expnessed WASRF's ZntentZon to nemaZn Zn TRACOS.
S.Soccen: The CHaZnman neponted that aZthough FedenatZon 
wanted TRACOS to expeZ the B.F.A. as they dZd not beZong to 
the T.S.S. the Boand had {̂ aZZed to a.ttend TRACOS meetZngS 
and had neZthen done anythZng to bnZng about the unZty Zn~ 
soccen whZch was desZned by aZZ.Jt seemed as Ẑ  ̂the FedenatZon 
expected TRACOS to bnZng about soccen unZty unZZatenaZZy.
TRACOS wouZd pnoceed to take steps to bnZng aZZ soccen— h-*..,..- 
bcdZes togethen.lt was the task oi TRACOS to bnZng about 
unZty and not sow dZss entZon.
4.AthZetZcs;The ChaZnman appeaZed to deZegates to assZst Zn 
ZaunchZng athZetZcs. Thene was an assocZatZon but Zt seemed to 
be donmant Zn spZte o{̂ the iact that Zt had a^^ZZZated to 
the natZonaZ body.
4. NetbaZZ:Thene was a dZscussZon dunZng whZch . , Zt .was 
stated that netbaZZ wouZd be a^i^ZZZatZng to TRACOS.

5. Rugby; Mn.Ga^^ney asked what the azItZtude ô  TRACOS^ 
a{<^ZZZaies shouZd be towands nugby pZayens as theZn unZon was 
net a{){,ZZZated.The CHa.Znman nepZZed that taZks wene unden 
way between nugby and SACOS and that thZs couneZZ wouZd waZt 
ion the outcome.

FINANCE:
The nepont was nead by hint GandabhaZ and accepted on a motZon 
by Mn.B.Gaiiney, seconded by Mn.Odhav.
Aiten neadZng the nepont Mn. GandabhaZ pnesented a budget ion 
the comZng yean.Thene was a shontiaZZ oi R4000 between oun 
needs and expected nevenue.The ChaZnman poZnted out that 
oun iZnancZaZ posZtZon was senZous.
Mns.JuZZus suggested that TRACOS nun a dance to naZse iunds. 
Mn. Mangena suggested that each aiiZZZate commZt ZtseZi to



R4 0 0 to make up the 6 hoat^aZZ. Mai . Tennant iuppoated 
the tdea having a dance ai it cvouZd aZio baing 
ipoati peopZe togethea ai leeZZ ai aaiie money.
Ma.Ga^^ney iuppoated Ma.Mang eaa that each unit i kouZd make a 
CO ntaibution. Ma. i/agmaai paopoied that the iubicaiption be 
aaiied to RJ00.The meeting unanimouiZy agaeed.
The Chaiaman iuggeited that each a^ ̂ iZiate pay a capitation 
tax oi S centi pea pZayea.Thii Loai accepted in paincipZe by 
the meeting.
The meeting aZio agaeed that we go ahead with the 
oaganiiation ô  the Spoatipeaion o^ the Veaa dance.
GeneaaZ Buiineii;
1. The SACGS eon^eaence:

The meeting wai in(^oam~d that the Septembea meeting o{,
SACOS had been canceZZed. Initead a con^eaence wouZd be 
heZd in Cape Town in Auguit to coincide with Va.Caaven'i 
augby media 'meeting.AZZ ipoati and community oaganiiationi had 
been invited.
Ma.Vavy iuggeited that a man deZegation o^ TaamvaaZ baied 
ipoatipeaioni ihouZd be oaganii ed. Ma.Kamdaa WATTA 
o{^leaed to- inveitigate the viabiZity o{̂ oaganiiing taampoat 
loa iuch a deZegation.

The buiineii of̂ the annuaZ meeting being compZetid the meeting 
wai adjouaed.EZectioni wouZd be heZd at the ctoied,adj'ouaned 
meeting o^ the CounciZ.

A iympoiium on the. Uie Spoati 
Campuiei wai then heZd.

TaciZitiei on Univeaiitu

A ZiveZy diicunion emued duaing which aZZ obieaveai ai 
weZZ ai deZegatei paaticipated.
Th-e diicunion wai bai.ed on a papea which had been paepaaed 
by Ma.Jamei Letuka and paei ented to SACOS.

At the end o^ the diicunion the Chaiaman thanked aZZ thoie 
who had paaticipated.

AVJOURMEV ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING:
The meeting wai heZd on the 11th. Auguit fl 9S4̂  in the 
Ramakaiihna HaZZ Boaad Room.
The meeting commenced at 20H.0O.
A^^iZiationi;
An appZication {̂ oa a{^^iZiation wai aeceived ^aom the L.V.L 
NetbaZZ Union.They weae accepted ai membeai on a paopoiaZ 
OjJ Ma.y.Kaaa, ieconded by Ma. A.Gandabhai.

t '
The ^oZZowing paid iubicaiptioni oq RIOO each:-
EZdoaado Paak FootbaZZ; Eaitean TvZ. Vaati;Boimont FootbaZZ.
CaedentiaZi weae aeceived ^aom WATTA, T.S.B., T.C.B. EZdo.F.A. 
T.T.T.A. L.y.L.NetbaZZ,S.T.A.S.A.
Ma.Vagmaai apoZogiied \oa not having a Zettea ^aom tennii 
ai they had not had a meeting.
ELECTIONS:
The Chaiaman aead the conititutionaZ aequiaementi {,oa eZectio n.



Ma . [/agma.î  appc-intcd tkz RztaAyUng 0 ̂ , p.Aopos e.d Ma V
KcLAa, 6ccond(id t-iA.Ga^^my.

CkaZAman;

Nom.inatAon6 : R. A. Feldman, pAopo6zd V. KaAa, ̂ zcondzd H.CaAAol 
A.Odhav, pAopo-6&d R.Badat,-6 e.conded M.KaAanZ,

R.Fe.Zdman: 9 votô h, A.Odkav: 4. votzi,. 3 CLb.itzn6d.on6.

SzzAztaAta.t:
A.Odhav, movzd C.Thoma6, 6zcondzd A.Ft6hzA.

A.B.Gandabkad, movzd V.Kaaa, 6zcondzd J.Haagovzn.

R.Badat, movzd A.Odhav, 6Zcondzd M.Kaaand.

A. Cachalta,! movzd J. Ha.igov zn, 6zcondzd H. CaAAot,

B. Ga{^lnzy. ..... dzzttnzd ndmdnatdon.

L.Smdth, movzd R.Badat, 6Zzondzd A.Odhav.

HonoAaay AudttoA;
A.Gandabhat movzd, 6zcondzd V.KaAa that Ma .PAaka6h Vz6at 
bz appAoazhzd.

Thz ChatAman,MA.Fz£dman,thankzd'thz dzZzgatz6 ^OA thztA 
COn^tdzncz tn htm.TRACOS had a paAt to ptay tn SAC05 
u)htch coaid bz dz6 CAtbzd a6 bzdng onz o^ ouA i^oAzmo6t 
0A.gant6 attcn6 tn thz 6tAagglz.



CHAIRMAN'S AVVRESS:

Vdliv^Azd
Txan-i)Vaat

to tkz Se.ve.nth Annual General Meztlng oi) the. 
Council oq Spoat.

South A^alcan society In all ll6 aspects appeals to be In 
a state ot̂ l̂ux..SeveA.al Ingredients a^Meeting the social 
and political -Cl̂ e the country have been thrown Into the 
melting pot and the people Inhabiting this country are 
anxiously leaning {lOrward to see Mhat will come out o{̂ 
the pot.Some are eagerly stirring the pot to get the 
result they desire, others are attempting to douse the {,lame 

-A. which Ij, keeping the pot boiling, still others, are mere 
spectators and will be carried along the tide.
Sportspersons are 
have the vote,and 
believe that they 
while the rest ô

not a breed apart In spite oi those who 
who aH.e administering s port ̂ wanting us to 
are practising so-called non-raclal sport 
our lives are dominated by a political

system which has racism as Its {foundation and genesis. We 
believe{and It Is so]that one cannot practise normal sport In 
any other society but a norma-t one.Sports persons are therefore 
{firstly human beings and then sports people. We mus.t 
the.re{fOre take a keen Interest In all those things which 
a{f{ect our lives be they political or social or sporting.
The proposed constitution In .Xhe so-called Hew Veal Is 
based on ethnlcl-ty and entrenches that brand o { ethnicity 
which Is called Apartheid.I{ one Is {amlllar with the 
doctrine o{ Apartheid and one has lived one's ll{e under 
Its rep res s Iv e fyolk^ then that should be su{{lclent reason 
{or rejecting ^the constitution no matter what Its make-up 
or whether It Includes or excludes all the people living 
In this beautl{ul country.The {act that It now codl{les and 
entrenches the hated system o{ Apartheid should condemn It 
In the eyes o{ all those who still believe In equality 
and equal opportunity In a land whe^e skin colour Is 
considered as being o{ no Importance In judging a man and 
allocating to him those things which are his right.
Sport has been called an "own a{{alr" under the terms o{ 
the new constitution.That means that each o{ the ethnic 
components will be responsible {or both school sport and 
adult sport as It Is played or will be played In that 
particular community.In other words,multi-national sport 
Is now a {act.It Is Interesting to note that the South 
A{rlcan Rugby Board can be considered to be the model o{ 
what multi-national -̂̂ p̂ ort should be In South A{rlca.The 
South A{rlcan Rugby^ls the White component o{ the umbrella 
organisation which controls rugby In South A{rlca.The Rugby 
¥ederatlon Is the "Coloured" component and the South A{rlcan 
Rugby Association Is the "Black" component.All three 
"national" bodies are glvei\ matches In the Itinerary o{ 
a visiting team.Each represents Its own "nation" as It were. 
Each Is also entitled to "Invite" a player or players {rom 
the other ethnic group to play In Its team.Just the other 
day White soccer administrators -in the Transvaal who have 
retained their ethnic association have suggested that soccer 
In the country be organised along the same lines as rug by.One 
should not be surprised to {Ind the Idea, being canvassed 
mare and more o{ten In other codes o{ sport as well.



Kt thz local, oA. thlad tlca lev cl, facilities Mill
be provided and controlled by glorl^^led Management 
Committees whlck will be called municipalities.All 
applications will have to be made to these bodies and they 
will allocate all sports amenities and facilities.This 
bodes III for all non-raclal sportspersons If one Is to 
judge by the conditions which were set by the Paarl 
Municipality's Coloured Management Committee when the 
Amateur Swimming Association of South Africa applied for 
the use of their pool for Its nationals.One of the 
conditions was that any person coming off the street 
should have the right to participate In the Association's 
swimming events.The tournament should be "open to the 
public" In a new version of that phras e.This provision Is 
completely foreign to any sports organisation In any part 
of the world.Imagine what will happen In ar^to the 
Olympic Games If they had to be conducted In this fashion. 
Sportspersdns will have to decide whether they will comply 
and work through the glorified Management Committees In case 
[as some say]the "wrong" people get hold of our sport or 
whether they will embark on a campaign of confrontation.
Here,In the Transvaal,certain school Principals iprimary 
and Secondary) have already jumped the gun,as It were,and 
they have taken their schools out of the bodies at present 
organising school sport.They have opted to join the 
multi-national sports bodies In the hope that the new 
dispensation will come about sooner as they are ready to 
play sport as an "own affair".! know of only one case 
where parents were consulted and of a few cases only 
where members of staff were asked their views.Such schools 
have chosen to abdicate their responsibility of providing 
'Sport for their pupils and guiding them In their sports 
lives. They have also become beggars as the first thing 
that was discussed In meetings was "What can you do for 
us In the.line of equipment and financial asslatance?".

Our sports organisations will have to be better controlled 
than ever.More work should be done In educating our members 
In the Implications and ramifications of the so-called 
Hew Veal" and how to cope with the plans of those who 
core Introducing multi-national sport and promoting It.



REPORT Of SECRETARlAT znted to the. Seuen-tk Annual
G^nz/iat Maettng tJie Taan^vaal CounctZ Spoat 
he.ld at tkz hiut-ill l-ilam audtton.tum on SiHrdrfu ■■£ -7
Mif J9S4. 7i/es. y rM:/^4us/

MA.Chat.Aman, Ladtzi and G^ntlzmen,
Jht6 AdpoAt covdA6 tkd pdAtod auguiit 1 9 83 to July 19 8,4,

1, Admtnt.f>tAatton;

Thd ^ollou'tng 0 ̂ ^tctal^ 6dAvdd thd CoSnctl:

ChatAman: R-. A. Fdldman.

SdCAdtaAtat: MA6.1 ..Tdnnant { co - optdd] Md66Ai,. M. Stbda 
[co-optdd] A.B.Gandabkat and Ma .M.Khan 
(co-optdd).

Thd ^ollod'tng mdmbdA6 ô  thd SdcAdtaA.tat 
who WdAd dldctdd at thd la^t AdjouAndd Annual GdndAal 
Mddttng bdcamd tnacttvd duAtng thd couAid o{̂ thd ydaA: 
Md66A6 R.Badat, A.Cachalta, A.Odhav and L.Smith.
Ma . A.B.G andabhat al^o actdd a-5 thd TAdaiuAdA 0  ̂ thd 
Council
Ma^.1. Tennant wa.i> Minuter and CcAAdSponddncd SdCAdtaAy. 
Mddtlngi:
Six GdndAal Meetings WdAd held duAlng thd couA6d thd 
ydaA unddA AdvldW.FouA mddtlngs could not bd held 
bdcau^d 0  ̂ a lack 0  ̂ quoAum.
Executive Mddtlngi weAd mostly held on an In^oAmal basl^.

A^ filllatd6:
The following WdAd the a{̂ {̂ lllatdi> o{̂ the Council:-
1. TAandvaal SoccdA BoaAd iclth lti> a{^{^lllatd6:

Boi>mont Football Association, Ea^tdAn TAan^vaal 
Football Ai>i,oclatlon,Eenahla Football Ahi^oclatlon,
EldoAado PaAk Football Association and EldoAado Paak 
JunloA Football Association.
l.SouthdAn TAansvaal VaAts Association.
S.WdStdAn TAansvaal VaAts Association.
4. EastdAn TAansvaal VaAts Association.
5. TAansvaal High Schools’ SpoAts Association.
6. TAansvaal Table Tennis Association.
1.^dStdAn AAdas Table Tennis Association. ,

8. TAansvaal CAlcket BoaAd.
9. TAansvaal Chess Association.
10.SouthdAn TAansvaal Women’s Hockey Union.
ll.SouthdAn TRansvaal AmateuA Swimming Association.
12.WdStdAn AAdas Squash Rackets FedcAatlon.
IS.Lenasla Vouth League Hetball Union.
14.TAansvaal AmateuA Athletic Union(doAmant).



15. Azaadv-iZZd Road Ranma6 Ctub atte.nde.d 6 cine. meetZng-6.

16. T^ianivaal Vollzijball boclatlon attended 6ome 
^neettng^.

REl/IEO; OF ACTIVITIES kUV STATE OF SPORT:
1. The TA.an6vaal Council o{̂ Spofit th a member, o^ the 
South A^Atcan Council on SpoAt paAtlclpatlng In all,the 
actlvltlei> 0 j5 5ACOS.
lhli> Council hoited the con^eAence o^ SACOS held on the 
19th. and 10th. MovembcA 19S5.lt ica4 gencAallij agAced 
amongst SACOS a^ ̂ lllate^ that thli icâ  one o^ the bc6t 
OAganlicd SACOS coni^eAence-6 .TRACOS muz>t thank the 
following membcA^i the SecAeAaAlat ^oa thelA contAlbutlon: 
MA6.JngAld Tennant, lUê -iÂ  Gandabhal, Slbda, Khan. A Special 
ivoAd 0  ̂ thanks must go to the membeAS o^ the SouthcAn 
TRansvaal Women's Hockey Union ^oa thelA vcAy kaAd cooAk 
In the ca-tcAlng depaAtment, to Ma .Slbda, to the Bozmont 
football Association.
All otheA membeAS icho made con{^eAence a success aAe also 
thanked ^oa thelA contAlbu-tlons.

2. TAansvaal SpoAtspcASon o^ the VeaA Function:

This function, (a dance) was held In one the clubs In 
JohannesbuAg duAlng VecembcA 1983.Judges wcAC:
Mas .Julius , Ha . Hang cAa and Ha . Ga^{^ney. Hiss HaAgaAet 
Luckay o^ the TAansvaal Table Tennis Association won the 
title.The following units wcAc pAesent:Bosmont Football 
Association,TAansvaal CAlcket BoaAd,EastcAn TAansvaal 
Football Assoelation,WestcAn TAansvaal VaAtS, SoutheAn 
TAansvaal Women's Hockey,SoutheAn TAansvaal Swimming.
Ha .H. Slbda donated OA obtained the tAopkles and shields 
which WCAC pAesented.TRACOS wishes to thank him most 
slnceAely.
The {following obseAvatlons weAe AecoAded cgnccAnlng the event'.
I. A moAe suitable venue should be chosen.TRACOS should 
woAk to make the {unction the pAemleA spoAts social 
event o{ the yeaA.
II. All a{{lllates should paAtlclpate.
III. A bAochuAe was pAlnted thanks to the e{{oAts o{ Ha .
Clive Thomas o{ B.F.A.This bAochuAe should be ImpAoved.
Units can assist by sending In mateAlal eaAly.
Iv.Guidelines {oa the selection o{ the SpoAtspeASon 
should be sent out eaAlleA.
v.A points system shou-ld be devised to guide the judges. 
SpoAtlng achievement should be the highest cAlteA..ion. 
vl.The {unction was a social and {Inanclal success and 
It should theAe{oAe be Aepeated.
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occeA was the pAocess o{ unl{lcatlon 
duAlng the yeaA undeA Aevlew.Two 
called by TRACOS. Both weAe veAy 
e {Inal one was held In NovembeA 1983- 
osment Football Ass oc-catlon has 
B. The units In EldoAado PaAkr also 
the BoaAd.HoAe woAk Acmalns to be 
unl{lcatlon pAocess completed An 
een {oAmed In the neweA ex.tensloi<s o{ 
uthcAn TRansvaal.Talks have been held



Lenti6-ia Football As ioclatlon
con̂ A,nu.tng

to b^lng about un-lttf uiitk tho 
and Soutliz^n Taanivaal. The-iz talki aKz 
undzH. thz guldancz o^ TRACOS and ii’z kopz to azlUzvz 
4acce4i in thz ^olloiclng -iozczn. zzaion.Tkz Ennzadalz 
an.za and the. FaK. taî t mzn.lt i>omz attzntlan dualng thz 
pzfilod which ^ollow6 .
Thz T.S.B. will ho-6t thz S.A.Sozzzn. Fzdznatlon toun.namznt 
In Szptzmbzn tkli ijzan..TRACOS wl-ihz-i thzm wzll.biz appeal 
to oun. a^^Hlatz6 to glvz thz T.S.B. all thz -i,appo\t 
nzzdzd to makz. thli toun.namznt a 6uccz6-i.Ang cnzdlt 
ôn. a iucczsi iul zvznt will bz i,hanzd by all thz 
&oontipzn.̂ oiii> In thz pn.ovlncz thznz^on.z It bzcomz-i a 
pnovlnzlal mattzn. and not only thz conczn.n ô  thz ^ocezn. 
boaAd.
2. TABLE TENNIS:
Both thz TRan^vaal Table Tennis Ahhozlatlon and thz (jJẑ tzn.n 
Atzai Table Tennis As^oclatloyi anz i>tlll mzmbzn.6 o{j thz 
Council.Tn.an^vaal ka.i ju6t on.ganl6zd a mo6t -iuccZ'i 6 {̂ al 
Intzn-pnovlnzlal and championship -table tznn.is tounnamznt 
on behalf oA thz S.A.Table Tennis Boand.Wz wish to 
congnatulate the T.T.T.A. Wz have been In^onmed that 
thz Wzstznn TRansvaal Table Tennis Association has been 
chosen as hosts ion thz next nationals.Wz wish thzm 
evznythlng oi thz best.
3. CRICKET:

Cnlckzt Boand nzmalns a mzmbzn oi Council, 
zxpznlznczd tnzmzndous gnowth In thz last 
have thz Eastznn TRansvaal Cnlckzt 
a sub-unit.Thz oUlclals oi thz Boand 

must bz congna-tulaizd jon thz hand loonk that they have 
put Into cnlckzt In thz Tnansvaal In thz Intznzsts oi

Thz TRansvaal 
The Boand has 
two yeans.They 
Association as-

non-naclal spon^ 
nz-elected as Szenztany 
anz plans a^oot to ionm

Mn.F{angzna,thzln Pnzsldznt 
oi thz S.A.Cnlckzt 
a sub-union In thz

has been 
Boand. Tliznz 
Wzstznn Tnansvaal

and li cnlckzt Intznzst can bz nzvlvzd In thz Pnztonlal 
Nonthznn Tnansvaal anza(and talks have been held with this In 
mind) then cnlckzt will bz In a healthy state In thz 
TRansvaal.3anion cnlckzt undzn thz Boand Is thnlvlng.
4. PARTS:
Wzstznn TRansvaal, Southznn TRansvaal and Eastznn Tnansvaal 
anz mzmbzns oi this Council.Thznz anz doubts as to 
whzthzn thz Eastznn Tnansvaal aUlllatz Is as active as It 
was as this unit has not been attending TRACOS meetings. 
Mzmbzns oi thz Tnansvaal dants bodies anz active In thz 
national onganlsatlon and they pantlclpatz In all thz 
activities oi thz S.A.Pants Boand.
5. HOCKEY(WOMEN):
Thz Southznn Tnansvaal Womz^z's HOckzy Un.ion kas nztunnzd to 
Aold thz Tnansvaal HOckzy Boand. Southznn TnaviSvaal 
Is a mzmbzn oi TRACOS thz Boand Is not.Wz havz^ been 
unsucczssial In gaining thzln mzmbznshlp.It must bz 
mentioned that wz have nzczlvzd vzny little assistance inom. 
thz national body In this nzgand.Hockey playzns anz vzny 
busy at pnzsznt pnzpanlng ion thz Intzn-pnov9nclal tounnamznt 
which will bz held In (luzznstown dunlng Szptzmbzn this yean. 
TRACOS played a key nolz In -the nztunn oi Southznn Tnansvaal 
to thz Hockey Boand. EHonts must bz nznzwzd to obtain 
mzmbznshlp oi thz Tnansvaal Boand In TRACOS.



6. HOCKEY (‘{EN] :

Hc.a & aga^n the e/ŷ oAt-i tkt^ Counctl have met ivith 
6ucee66. The TRan-i vaal Men hi Hockeij Unton t-i -itllt to 
become a membeA tht̂ i counctZ.The ontij Aea-ion ^oA not 
a{̂ (^tltattng to date has been because the Unton has 
been busy consoltdattng tts posttton.RemaAkabZy the 
Unton has atAeady taken paAt tn tieo nattonal touAnamentS 
c.nd one ctub champtonshtp tn tts one and a kat{, seaons 
0  ̂ extstence.They paAttctpated tn the Aecent Cape 
Town touAnament cvtth meAtt. The Unton now conststs ô  
stx clubs. E-^^oAts cotll be made duAtng the o^^-season 
to tnteAest cAtcket playeAS tn hockey as tt is the tdeal 
game ^oA them to keep ^tt duAtng the uUnteA season.

r. SWJMMJh’G:
The SoutheAn Taansvaal kmateuA Sivtmmtng Assoctatton 

sematns a membeA o{̂ thts counctl.The assoctatton has stx 
clubs.They held thetA annual meeting Aecently and oua tn^oAmatton 
A:S that the enttAe cabinet was Aeplaced. hJe wish the new o^^tctals 
cveAythtng o^ the best.May the assoctatton have a success ̂ ul 
coming season so as to continue the steAltng woAk they 
have been doing on behalf o^ non-Aactal spoAtspeASons tn 
thts pAovtnce.The assoctatton ts active tn the activities oi 
the motheA body,the ASASA.

SCHOOL SPORT:
We have to AecoAd oua disappointment heAe that ouA a^^tltate, 
the TAansvaal High Schools' SpoAts Assoctatton does not 
paAttctpate ^ully tn the activities and meetings thts 
counctl.The pAtmaAij schools have neveA been membeAS oi 
TRACOS although, lAontcally,some oi thetA o {^Itctals aAe 
StalwaAts tn the ^teld o^ non-Aactal spoAt.ThetA action 
tn not affiliating ts also tn dlAect conflict with an InstAuctton 
fAom thetA motheA body. Thts ts a pity because the pAtmaAij 
schools have become a battlegAound foA non-Aactal spoAt 
tn the TAansvaal.' PAtnctpals tn the EldoAado PaAk aAea have 
opted to join an assoctatton known as SUTSiSpoAtS Union 
foA TAansvaal Schools)Thts body ts a cAeatton of the 
SAOMGA the white dominated body which ts making despeAate 
attempts foA Ae-admtsston to the Olympic movement.The pAtmaAy 
schools tn the aAea have been joined by two of the secondaAy 
schools who have,tn tuAn,foAmed an assoctatton with schools 
tn BoksbuAg,Stanwest,Nigel and PAetoAla.They aAe now 
being used by the SAONGA and the VepaAtment of SpoAt to 
get back Into InteAnattonal competition.Sadly the 
Inducement has been financial asstatnce and not the 
InteAests of the child. .If the child had Indeed been constdeAed then 
the schools would have Aematned tn the non-Aactal fold and 
they would have woAked haAdisomethtng they not done) to make 
the extstttng oAgantsattons viable.PaAents have not been 
consulted and many paAentS. who suppoAt SAGQS now find themselves
tn the anomalous situation- wheAe they adheAe
non-Aactal pAtnctple while thet.̂ \. chtldAen aAe 
to pAomote the InteAests of spoAtspeASons who
InteAested tn them.Much woAk 
The TAansvaal High Schools' 
active tn the affalAS of the 
Assoctatton.They paAttctpate 
officials aAe also officials 
to this assoctatton to take 
counctl up once moAe.

must be done tn

to th 
being 
aAe nô ' 
thts

us ed 
Aeally

aAea.
SpoAts Assoctatton ts veAy 
S .A.SentoA Schools' SpoAts 
tn all tts activities and thetA 
of the nattonal body.We appeal 

thetA active Aole tn this



9. CHESS:
The, TRan-ivaat A.i6 ocTatToii has been ô̂ tmed -‘Lecentlij.

They have attended meettngs the eounctl and tnust nav 
glumly entaench theta, membeashtp the eounctl.The 
assoctatton coas a ^oundatton membea the aecently 
foamed South A^atcan Chess Assoetatton whtch has become 
a membea o^ SACOS.liJe appeal to ou-i a^^tltates to assist the 
chess association In Its e^^oats to become {,lamly 
established. Schools ,pan.tlculafily, must be asked to 
a{^illlate to the chess association In oadea to paomote the 
game In this paovlnce.

10. VOLLEYBALL:
An association to paemote the spoat' oq volleyball has 

been foamed In the Taansvaal.At paesent Its activities aae confined 
to only a paat the paovlnce.We uage the volleyball 
association to approach the Taansvaal High Schools association 
ufkeae volleyball Is also played.We wish ^oa the closest 
possible liaison between the two bodies In the Inteaests ô  
the spoat. The national association Is a new and struggling 
body and they require all our assistance and encouragement. 
Volleyball Is played by both sexes.

U. HETBALL: -
There Is In existence In the Lenasla area a thriving netball 

association formed by the Lenasla Youth League. The body Is 
a^^lllated to this council. 0 ̂ î lclals ô  the netball union are 
to be complimented on the hard work they have put Into netball 
In their area. We urge them to assist other areas to 
popularise the game .E{̂ {̂ orts are being made In the Bosmcnt/Hewcla.xe 
to get netball started. Jn/^crmatlon Is that there Is a.tso 
In.terest In netball In the Eldorado Park area. This council 
must assist to co-ordinate the e^^orts ô  the, various persons 
who are struggling to establish the game.
Jf. ATHLETICS:

The great athletics puzzle continues to exist: How Is -it 
possible ^or athletics to be such a popular sport amongst 
bc-th primary school and secondary school pupils and yet we 
cannot succeed In getting senior athlwtlcs properly established 
In the TRansvaal.Schools will once more be approached to 
start clubs as a base to the establishment ô  senior athletics. 
Sahools will start athletics during .the month ô  October and 
carry on In the new year .This w,ill make an excellen-t opportunity 
to revive the Transvaal Amateur Athletics Union.
13. SQUASH:

The game o(̂ squash Is handicapped by a lack o^ courts.The 
only courts readily avallo.ble are those which operate under 
permit In the so-called white areas .The sport there/^ore seems 
to be In the doldrums .The courts In Lenasla ar'e controlled 
and belong to a relglous organisation who are operating the 
courts according to -their religious belle{)S .Their right to 
do so Is not gainsaid but at the same time council must 
&ipress Its disappointment that It Is -militating against the 
game oi squash as a competitive sport.

14. ROAV RUNNING:
Members o(̂ the Azaadvllle Road Runners Club have attended 
TRACOS meetings and their recen.t event had the support o^ this 
council.To our regret we have learnt that runners who usually



participate, in multi-national iport and udio are seasoned road 
runners loere alloioed to run to tlio. detriment of) st^uggting 
runners belonging to the non-racial ^fold.Tke intcrlopeis 
apparently ivent home cvitk all the prizes Ale Loisk 
to record our disappointment that the Azaadville Club Mas 
apparently taken in in this manner. We urge them to exercise 
care in their future events otherMis e this council Mill not 
be able to support future races.

15. RUGBY:
Rugby continues to be a non-member of this council on 

instructions from the mother body,

16. SOFTBALL:
This code is already being played in some of the schools and 

this council Mill make strenuous efforts Mithin the near future 
to get this game as Mcll as base-ball off the ground.
A Survey has revealed the fact that there could be as many as 
eight clubs interested in starting a softball league.Our 
efforts in this area Mill be reported to council and M e  ask 
for the support and active assistance of our affiliates.

11. TENNIS:

Relations betMeen this council and the tennis bodies in 
this province are non-existent. This is an anomaly as the 
officials of the. Tennis Association of South Africa are amongst 
the most prominent of those Mho are fighting for a fair deal 
for our sportsmen and Momen in this country.We are xMare of 
problems in the tennis Morld in this province but . there are 
also very active tennis unions Mho are refusing to belong to 
this council.These bodies might have legitimate grievances 
but if this is so then Me are completely unaware of the nature 
of these grievances.They are just simply not coming forward 
to asist in the promotion on non-racial sport in the Transvaal.
We also have reports that some bodies have been the refuge of pers 
who are active in multi-national cricket and who are otherwise 
flouting the double standards resolutions of SACOS.
We appeal to those who support the non-racial ethic in sport and 
in our daily lives to take steps to remedy .this situation.

1:*****^***************^:****** ************

FINANCE:

This matter is dealt with els ewhere in this report.The 
Secretariat wishes at this point to make the observation that 
most affiliates seem to treat their financial o bligatio ns to 
this council with ■ very scant respect. A few thousand Rand 
is outstanding from affiliates while the Council is on the 
brink of bankruptcy.May we appeal to affiliates to consider 
the fact that this council cannott exist on idealism alone.

f '
AREA REPRESENTATIVES:

Our area representatives are dormant.Much good work is being 
done by those who are far distant but very little of it on 
a formal, organised basis.This aspect of ourmo organisation 
and administration needs a rcrthink.It is something that 
must be considered very soon by TRACOS.



Th.l6 cont)&AEnce Mas held -in Cape Toion duAZng August 19S3. 
TRACOS Mas AepAesented by the CkatAman and Ma .Candabhat. 
delegates ^Aom all spoAts bodies as Mell as community 
oAganlsatlo ns packed the hall.
1nteAestlng papeAS m c a c Aead and theAe Mas a measuAe unity 
Mhlch Mas lieaAtenlng. All discussion Mas a vcAij high level. 
The con^eAence can be descAlbed as being a success.

PROPOSEV M7MI SPORTS EESTli/AL:

EaAly this yeaA, the ChacAman suggested-that 'tAacos oAganlse a 
mini spoAts festival In a centAc like Benonl MhcAe all 
^ac^llltles MCAC situated on one aAca. The SMlmmlng pool as Mell 
as the tennis couAts and spoAts fields constitute one complex. 
A pAogAamme o spoAts ^IxtuAes ^eatuAlng CAlcket, Table Tennis, 
Netball, Men's and Women’s Hockey, SMlmmlng, VaAts and 
Volleyball Mas dAaMn up. TheAe mcac an opening {^unczlon and a 
closing function ^oA a dual puApose o^ pAesentlng pAlzes 
and choosing the spoAtspcAS on o the yeaA. The mini festival 
Mould commence on the 10 th.OctobeAI a public holiday, and end 
on Sunday 14th. OctobeA.
Uni^oAtunately plans ^oa the {.estival had to be. dropped as 
T.S.B. had undeAtaken the task o{ oAganlslng a touAnament 
{oA the S.A.Soccca PedeAa.tlon moAC oa less duAlng that 
The Idea o{ the {estival Mould have been to bAlng all 
spoAtspeASons togetheA, to Aalse money and to pAomcte 
Image and policies o{ SACOS.A bAochuAe Mould have been 
PeAhaps the Idea o{ such a {estival could be discuss ed 
{utuAc date.

the

time. 
no n-Aaclal 
the
Issued, 
at some

In conclusion, the SecAetaAlat Mlshes to thank,most slnceAely, 
all those Mho by thelA e{{oAts contAlbuted to the smooth Aunnlng 
o{ TRkCOS and theAe{oAe SACOS.They have made a steA,llng 
contAlbutlon to the pAogAess o{ non-Aaclallsm In spoAt and In ouA 
llves-.':)e also Mlsh to thank oua HonoAaAij kudltoA {oA 
his assistance In keeping oua admlnlS-tAatlon at a high level. 
Although Me aAe beset Mlth pAoblems the SecAetaAlat Is confident 
that "Me shall ovcAcome."

By the SecAetaA.lat.



TRANSVAAL COUNCIL OF SPORT

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 1984

I certify that to the best of my knowledge the attached balance sheet and income 
statement in respect of the Transvaal Council of Sport for the year ended 31 March 
1984 is true and correct.

TREASURER

APPROVAL OF THE SECTRETARIAT

The financial statements were approved by the Secretariat on 15 July 1984.

FOR THE SECRETARIAT

REPORT OF THE AUDITOR

I have examined the financial statements set out on pages 2 and 3. My examination 
included such tests of the accounting records and such other auditing procedures 
as I consider necessary. In my opinion they fairly present the financial position 
of the Council at 31 March 1984 and of its results for the year then ended.

P C OESAI C.A.(S.A.) 
HONORARY AUDITOR

JOHANNESBURG 
15 July 1984



TRANSVML COUNCIL OF SPORT 

INCOME STATEMENT
for the year ended 31 March 1984

1984
R

1983
R

INCOME 9 218 3 256

Affiliation fees
Donations
Interest Received
Profit on sale of skippers
Sacos Meeting levy
Sportperson of the year function
Travelling levy
Tracosday Income

EXPENDITURE

Bank charges 
Depreci ati on 
General expenses 
Office rental 
Postage
Printing and stationery
Sacos affiliation fees
Sacosport magazines, net of receipts
Sacos meeting expenses
Sportsperson of the year function
Telephone
Travelling and accommodation 
Tracosday Expenses

EXCESS OF INCOME OVER EXPENDITURE
RETAINED INCOME (ACCUMULATED DEFICIT) 1 Aprî l 1983

RETAINED INCOME at 31 March 1984

1 600 600
3 392 1 443

29 -

19 117
1 400 -

1 993 -

785 -

- 1 096

6 445 2 990

23 7
40 40
20 -

958 843
34 22

175 137
100 100
235 143

2 190 -

1 512 -

222 135
936 1 016

- 546

2 773 266
34 (232)

2 007 34
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